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Truckee Professional Rodeo 
PO Box 2424 
Truckee, CA 96160 

Dear Sponsor, 

What a year that it has been! We are ge ng op mis c that things are beginning to open back up so that we can start 

planning for events with the proper safety precau ons involved to protect our wonderful community.  During this 

me, we are looking for your support to be able to bring the Truckee Pro Rodeo back this year. 

With the sponsorship opportuni es presented in the following pages, you will receive premier adver sement at the 

McIver Arena during the rodeo through means of banners, flag adver sement during the Grand Entry and 

announcements by the Truckee Pro Rodeo announcer.  We also have VIP sea ng loca ons to be enjoyed by family, 

friends and clients. 

We will be looking to give you a Truckee Pro Rodeo experience that will be with you forever.  The McIver Arena is our 

very own local rodeo arena that is unlike any other with many sea ng op ons to suit your personal liking.  Whether it 

be in the grandstands to sit above it all, the grassy hill perfect for families and friends, the A‐deck above the bucking 

chutes or the B‐Deck that is along the fence right in the middle of it all!  You are sure to have a great me! 

Please have a look at our available sponsorships and be sure to quickly submit your intent to sponsor the 2021 Truckee 

Pro Rodeo by June 5th.  As a courtesy we are allowing our 2019 sponsors the opportunity to keep their same 

sponsorship package opportunity as last year.  Simply submit your deposit equal to half the cost of the sponsorship 

package by June 30th, 2021.  A er that deadline, the unsecured packages will be available to the next lucky sponsor. 

The second and final installment will be due by July 31st, 2021. 

Every year, we strive to improve our community by providing scholarships and efforts to revamp and keep the McIver 

Arena.  This is possible because of the generosity of our fantas c sponsors.  The past year has been a tough year for 

the community, and we are open to any ques ons or concerns that you may have.  Please reach out to 

info@truckeerodeo.org and we will get back to you as soon as possible. Thank you for your support and we look 

forward to working with you for the same common goal. 

Thank you, 

Jus n Mendiola 

President 

Truckee Pro Rodeo 



46th ANNUAL TRUCKEE PROFESSIONAL RODEO 
AUGUST 27 & 28, 2021 

BECOME A SPONSOR: 

Please find our exciting new sponsorship packages ranging from $150 to $5,500 attached. Call us with questions at (530) 
563-6922 or email at info@truckeerodeo.org  

Event Title Sponsor: $5,500—Quantity 1 

□ $5,500 Includes: Two A-deck center boxes above chutes including tickets for 8 per day, per box, 16 drink tickets, logo on 
volunteer T-shirt, grand entry flag run, banner above chutes, arena banner, front entry banner, name on tickets, arena 
announcements, back cover of program. The title sponsor is our ultimate package giving your business tons of exposure 
and allowing your guests to have an amazing rodeo experience!

$3,000 Bull Riding Sponsor—Quantity 1 

□ $3,000 Includes:10 B-deck tickets per day, 20 drink tickets, banner in front of box, grand entry flag run, flag run before 
sponsored event, arena banner, company announcements, 1/2 page color ad in program.

Ticket Sponsor: $3,000—Quantity 1 

□ $3,000 Includes: Name on all tickets, 1 A-deck center box above chutes for 8 per day, 8 drink tickets, grand entry flag 
run, banner above chutes, arena banner, company announcements, 1/2 page color ad in program. Have your logo in the 
hand of every guest with this incredible sponsorship!

Beer Koozie Sponsor: $2,500—Quantity 1 

□ $2,500 Includes: Take advantage of seeing your name on all beer koozies provided with every beer sold. These koozies will 
not only bring meaningful recognition to your business name but also will be used by our attendees for many years to come. 
This package includes 1 A-deck center box above chutes for 8 per day, 8 drink tickets, grand entry flag run, banner above 
chutes, arena banner, company announcements, 1/2 page color ad in program.

Volunteer Shirt Sponsor (Back of shirt): $2,500—Quantity 1  

□ $2,500 Includes: Name on back of volunteer shirts, 1 A-deck center box above chutes for 8 per day, 8 drink tickets, 
grand entry flag run, banner above chutes, arena banner, company announcements, 1/2 page color ad in program. This 
mobile marketing experience allows your logo to be seen again and again around the arena all weekend long!

Director Shirt Sponsor: $2,500—Quantity 1  

□ $2,500 Includes: Logo embroidered on Directors’ Tailored shirts, 1 A-deck box with 8 tickets per day, 8 drink tickets, 
grand entry flag run, arena banner, company announcements, 1/2 page color ad in program. Have your logo walk around 
all weekend on the shirt of our most prominent rodeo directors!

Bucking Chute Sponsor:  $1,900 - $2,100—Quantity 7 

□ $1,900-$2,100 Includes: 1 A-deck box above chutes for 8 per day, 8 drink tickets, grand entry flag run, banner on 
sponsored chute, arena banner, company announcements, 1/2 page color ad in program. Give your guests the 
ultimate rodeo experience with this package!

Center Bucking Chutes #1 and #5—$2,100  Outer Bucking Chutes: #2, #3, #4, #6, #7—$1,900  



Program Sponsor: $1,500 - Quantity 1 

□ $1,500 Includes: 10 B-Deck tickets per day, 10 drink tickets, full page ad in the opening of the program, grand entry flag 
run, arena banner, company announcements. Be at the forefront of all marketing in our take home program.

Rodeo Competition Sponsors (A-deck): $1,500—Quantity 4 

All Event Sponsorships Include: 1 A Deck box above chutes for 8 per day, 8 drink tickets, banner in front of box, grand 
entry flag run, flag run before sponsored event, arena banner, company announcements, 1/2 page color ad in 
program.  

□ $1,500 Saddle Bronc Sponsor

□ $1,500 Breakaway Roping Sponsor

□ $1,500 Steer Wrestling Sponsor

□ $1,500 Barrel Racing Sponsor

Rodeo Competition Sponsors (B-deck): $1,500 - $1,250—Quantity 6
All Event Sponsorships Include: 6 B-deck tickets per day, 6 drink tickets, grand entry flag run, flag run before 
sponsored event, arena banner, company announcements, 1/2 page color ad in program.  

□ $1,500 Calf Roping Sponsor

□ $1,500 Team Roping Sponsor

□ $1,500 Bull Fighter Sponsor

□ $1,500 Queen Sponsor

□ $1,250 Clown Sponsor

□ $1,250 Announcer Sponsor

Bar Sponsor: $1,250—Quantity 1

□ $1,250 Includes: 6 B-deck tickets per day, grand entry flag run, arena banner, company announcements, 1/2 page 
color ad in program.
Mutton Bustin’ Sponsor:  $750—Quantity 2 (One per day) 

□ $750 Includes: 6 B-deck tickets per day, grand entry flag run, arena banner, company announcements,1/4
page color ad in program.

Contestant Hospitality: $750 - Quantity 1 

□ $750 Includes: 10 general admission tickets, grand entry flag, arena banner, company announcements,1/2
page ad in program

Boot Race Sponsor:  $700 - Quantity 2 (One per day - Friday or Saturday) 

□ $700 Includes: 8 General Admission tickets per day, grand entry flag run, arena banner, company 
announcements, 1/4 page color ad in program.

Grand Entry Sponsor: $500 - Quantity 1 

□ $500 Includes: 5 General Admission tickets, sponsor flag in grand entry with company announcement, arena 
banner, 1/4 page color ad in program.

Arena Fence Banner Sponsor:  $350—Quantity 25  

□ $350 Includes: Banner up entire weekend, 2 general admission tickets for Saturday or Sunday, company 
announcement during barrel racing set up.



McIver Arena Layout 
(A-deck Sponsor Layout) 



Ad Pricing and Dimensions: 

□ Full Page Color Ad - $600 Dimensions: NEED TO ADD ACCURATE DIMENSIONS

□ 1/2 Page Color Ad - $350 Dimensions:

□ 1/4 Page Color Ad - $250 Dimensions:

□ 1/8 Page Color Ad - $150 Dimensions:

Important Sponsorship Information: 

 All sponsorship packages include 1 parking pass per every 4 tickets in your package.
 Please email your high resolution logo to info@truckeerodeo.org
 Ads for event program are due by July 15, 2021
 We ask that sponsors provide any banners (maximum size 4’ x 6’) or flags (maximum size 3’ x 5’) to be

featured in the rodeo. The Rodeo Association will ensure all banners and flags are returned to each
business promptly after rodeo weekend.

 The Truckee Rodeo website will be updated with sponsor logos as payments are received.

Cut Here 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Sponsorship Package: ___________________________________________________________

Amount: $__________________________________       50% Deposit         Full Amount  

Company Name (As you would like it to be listed on all marketing materials): 
__________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Contact Name: __________________________________________________________________ 

Address: _______________________________________________________________________ 

City: ____________________________________ State:__________ Zip:____________________ 

Email:____________________________________Phone:________________________________ 

Please mail completed form and check made payable to Truckee Rodeo to: Truckee Rodeo P.O. Box 2424 
Truckee, CA 96160 - Questions, call us  at (530) 563-6922 or email at info@truckeerodeo.org  

DEADLINE: All Sponsorships must be reserved and Paid for by July 31, 2021 

The Truckee Professional Rodeo’s Tax ID Number is 45-5568344  
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